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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Vlsduet Question Is Cutting Large

Figure In ttao Present Campaign.
Good Work Being Done.

Mixed with the regular political talk
there In a trreat flavor of the yladurt
question in the present campulgn.. The
viaduct worklntf committee In hard at
work. L.ast evening a meeting of the
voters of Bellevue He Kht was held in
the Bellevue mission house and several
uroinlnent Eentlemen delivered ad
diesses. Morris Thomas presided. The
viaduct headnuarters in St. David t
hall is busy at night receiving those
interested in the outcome or the elec--
tion and arraneinir the details of the

T fhrnpalgn. There has been hardly. any
Opposition to It shown. Only one man
has objected thus far and his real rea
sons are readily seen.

The wisdom of Councilman Oliver's
plan cannot be overestimated. If the

'viaduct were built on the Nealls court
site, thu people north of l'rlce street
would receive no benefit whatever, nut
as it will cross the railroad on I.nrka-wnnh- a

avenue, thut is if it wins, then
everybody will be benefited. .

Mason or Pecker-Whi- ch ?

Who wll be the next nrst lieutenant
of Company P? is the main topic of
talk among the men or that company,
The candidates ure Second Lieutenant
Fred Mason and Hary Decker. Mr.
Mason has an advantage In the right
to step higher, hut it is doubtful
whether he can overcome Mr. Decker')
popularity.

Athletie Club Officers.
The West Side Athletic club has In

stalled the following oltlcers: Presl
dent. T. J. Tlerney; vice president, R,
McTlernan: recording secretary, I),

financial secretary. J. Bolton;
treasurer, J. J. llyrne; sergeant-a- t
arms, P. Cooney directors, T. P. Dur
kin, J. P. Oalagher, William Rafter.
Mr. Graham and M. P. 3 tea p. In con
nectlon with the Installation an enter
talnment was held.

Ills Toot Crushed.
T. J. Spencer, of Jackson street, while

at work In the Delaware, Lackawanna
und Western machine shops yesterday,
was seriously Injured. A heavy piece
of Iron fell upon his foot, crushing the
member.

". Sews Notes and Personals.
Pour choirs are now entered In the

' Chief competition at the Robert Mori-I- s

lodge eisteddfod', on 8t. Patrick's Day.
They are: The Philharmonic and the
Hyde Park Choral societies of this side;
the Providence and Taylor choirs.

An A. B. C social will be conducted on
Friday evening at the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church under the allspices
of the Young People's Christian Endeavor
ndclety.

Born, a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
. Backus, of ?.4 Ninth street.

The Hallstead and Diamond mines were
paid yesterday.

Born, u son. to Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Owens, of Rolnnd avenue.

.lames Ord, of Fllmore avenue, Is litCompany P met last evening and drilled.
Lewis Morse, of Jacktion street, la on

n business trip through the state.
W. C. Williams Is III at his home on

North Sumner avenue.
Bertha WheHling, of Bromley avenue,

is 111.

A few sleighs were on West Hide streets
last night. At 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing two of our young men drove around
the principal streets of the city. Their
outfit consisted of a broken-dow- n horse
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of II)?
and a handsled. Offlcef Parry made a
formal arrest, but 'the duo were re-

leased.
Mrs. Jones and son, Alvln, or Koiana

avenue, have returned from a visit o
Nanllcoke.

Class No. 12 of the Scranton street Bap-
tist Sunday school will hold an

Thursday evening In the lecture
room of the church. A line programme
has been prepared. After the entertain-
ment refreshments will be for sale.

John Lawson, the man who did part
of the shooting In Sunday night's affray,
is not John Lawson, of Pilmore avenue.

Lieutenant Williams nas tne Toi.ow.ng
under his control this month: Lewis, J.
1). Thomas, Parry, Lowry, Matthews and
8a,,l- -

and Mrs. .Adam Fraunfelter, of
South Bromley avenue, are visiting at
Mount Pocono.

An electric light has been placed at
the corner of Edwards' court and Scran-
ton streets. The Improvement Is so
marked that passers-b- y stop and wonder
at the change.

Daniel Thomas, of the corner of Price
street and Everett avenue, disclaims
membership In Jack Neat's political club.

IVaa 4211 tliialnaa IDiWAtlirff.

PLOMBiNO-Wllll- am D. Griffiths. 113

iNorin Alain avenue, :
Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas Pitting.
OH IIBI UL Iiuii la ai 1 n 11j puam....

BARBRR Hair cutting and shavlntrdona
In a nrsi-cia- ss manner ai jonn r. ""fie-ld's Barber Shop, at Fairchlld's Hotel.

FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
as gifts, at 104 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. l"vls, florist. -

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. f'eenback.
dealer in Guns, Fishing Tackle,

ni riiuw vault. , .
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos,

per aosen. rney are jmi
vlnce yourself by calling at fltarner a
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue. -

G ROCERTE9 Revere Standard Java cor- -

! is unexcelled. J ne i ---

the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason
A Co. Fine Groceries, lie South Main

SECOND HAND FURNITrRE-as- h for
anything you have to sell.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, ltt.4 and 102 Jack-
son street. '

Special sale of Holiday Wines for fam-
ily use. 33 cents per quart, at James F.
Bests, 308 Cedar avenue.

DUN MOKE.

Dr. W. L. Marcy and wife, of Cherry
street, spent yesterday with friends at
Luke Ariel.

Miss Helen Ellsworth, of West Pitts-to- n,

was the guest of Mrs. A. M. Bingham,
of Cherry street, on Sunday. -

Mrs. Nye entertained a number of
friends ut a dinner party at her home, on
Blakely street, yeMerduy.

Clarence Rosencranr, of Pltlston, was
calling on friends In town Sunday.

A number of people from this borough
nitemlpd the funeral of Mrs. James North- -
un. a former resident of this place, a I
Whitney's Point, N. Y., yesterday after-
noon.

A good-size- d delegation of the Loyal
t.Mirinii from this nlace attended an en
tertainment given by the Ureen Ridge
branch last evening.

A leap year social will be given by the
voung ladles of this place In Odd Fellows'
hull, Thursday evening, which promises
to be quite a social event.

Thn , hnnl hoard met in regular month
ly session lit the central building last
evening with all members present. The
minutes of the .January meeting were
ren.l anil nnnroveil. Miss Kate Holler.nl
appeared before the board petitioning
them fo place her in the high school, artr
the superintendent had examined her and
deemed her unqualified for that room. Re-
fusing to pass another examination before
thA hnbrri her rase was dismissed. A
number of bills were received and orders
drawn for the various amounts. A re-

port from the superintendent showed the
attendance in the high school to be "5 per
cent, for the month, wttn a total attend-
ance in the schools or the borough of 1,S,
and an average attendance of 86 per cent.,
which reDort was received and placed on
tile. A motion was passed 'that if the
treasury would warrant $4,000 worth of
the bonds should be called
in on June I. After other routine busi
ness the board adjourned.

END.

The fair and festival of the Lodge of
the Daughters of Joshua will be held in
Company tl armory on tea. 13.

The first slelghrlde seen In this part
of the city of this season passed through
here last evening at about 10.110, bound
for Archibald.

Revival meetings are In progress at the
Prlmtlve Methodist church, on Kant Mar.
ket street.

Miss McOulre. of West Market street,
has been slightly Indisposed for the past
few nays.

The Providence t'nlted choir Is pro
gresslng rapidly under the instruction of
Uwylyin Mortals.

A surprise party was tendered David
Washington Raines at his home, on War.
ren street, last evening. An enjoyable
time was spent in games and other
pastimes ami at a reasonable hour tne
young people departed for their homes.
Those present were: The Misses Sadie
and Bessie Edwards, Ll'ible Rhule. Nel-
lie Tilston, Eva and Sarah Henry, Maggie
Dan vers. Khoda Richards', Anna Khule,
Belle and Cora 1'roseiiey. ife-ll- Harris,
Irene Gaines and Mrs. Tilston, and Thom-
as PhilliDS. David Lewis. Raymond Rob
inson. Frank Richards, Fred Patch. Sam
uel Tilston. William H. Price. Edward
MacMillan. Walter Mabey. Waller
Hughes, Rufus Richards and Rossar
Price.

SAMTERS
'. x I -

I.Mms mJ F- - e

AfflONG THE REDUCTIONS

That our entire stock has
been subjected to, we
find at this time a con-
stant drain on our Trou-s- er

Stock, among which
are staple and durable
all-wo- ol TROUSERS at

198, $2.48, $2.98
that are actually worth
double.

You don't have to be a
Judge to appreciate them
at our prices, as we retail
them at what others pay
for them.

N.Ji.U.a

enter-
tainment

outstanding

NORTH
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Fourth Anniversary of Roaring Brook

Conclave Improved Order of llepta-soph- e

Celebrated at Storr's Uall

Ronrlnk Brook conclave. No. 214, Im
proved Order of Heptasophs, celebrat
ed their fourth anniversary at Storr's
hall last evening: in sumptuous style.
The conclave was organised on Jan. 29,
1892. and now If la one of the most flour-
ishing In the city with a membership of
seventy-fiv- e. The Installation of the
newly elected officers was the first
thing done. District Deputy Supreme
Archon C. O. lioland conducted the ex-

ercises. The officers are as follows:
Archon. A. A. Mosely: provost, feter
J. Reif; prelate. D. W. Humphrey: sec- -
retary, M. J. Biglln: financier, rt. ai.
Heanv: treasurer. Oeorge Frable: In
spector, Christ Rorlck; warder, Stephen
uavan; sentinel, j nomas urimtns;
trustees, C. C. Donovan. Thomas H.
Spruks and D. V. Humphrey.

After the Installation the hall was
thrown open and visiting members
from other conclaves were welcomed.
Caterer Joseph Webber provided a
spread that was enjoyed In an Informal
manner' und the Bplrlt of sociability
and fraternity was the leading senti-
ment. The names of those present are:
Louis Schants, James Hawk, victor
Sartor, A. McDonnell, Joseph Rosar,
S. C. Stelle. Fred Wagner. J. J. Brune,
W. P. Boland, John Westpfahl. T. Lan-
dau. M. J. Ruddy. Charles Lengler, T.
H. Spruks, W. J. Fenne. JoBeph H. Sllk- -
nian, C. V. Donovan. Kawaru ivneuer.
Peter Robllng, Jr., O. A. Miller, Mark
Timlin, John J. Sweeney, Benjamin
Sanford, John Kramer, M. McGrall.
Louis Schwass, John Metzhtr.or, Oeorge
FVuhle Kdwln Frable. John Berghaus- -
er, W. A. Lesh, Oeorge Fasshold. Christ
Rorlck, John K. Kvans, or noanng
Hrnnk conclave: Charles Potter, John
O. Hill. Fred Hatch, Joseph Sllkman
and Mat Robllng, Jr., of Providencfccon- -
clave; J. Elliot Koss. Otto ueuDier. ueo.
F. Weeks, Byron Feet. W. P, Fenne,
J. 8. Miller, George niorlck, Oeorge H.
Scott. Richard r . Kelley ana k. ii.
House of Scranton conclave: M. K.
Sanders, M. M. Bennett, Henry Hela
and J. W. Pentecost, of Green Ridge
conclave. ,

Master of Ceremonies P. J. Hlckey at
9.30 enaae-e- the attention of his fellow
Heptasophs with a oriet introductory
speech, announcing; that the Lleder- -

krans zitner ciuo wonia iuvor wun u
man.h dedicated to the Heptasophs.
The selection was well rendered and
was received with great appiuuse. i ne
iii.inhi.nl of the club are Professor Rob
ert Frledrlch, Wtntam Tannler, Kdward
Hoffman and Frea J. Wldmayer. uur
in the exercises the club rendered aev

i Kulextlnns In their talented style.
District Deuutv supreme Arcnon u.

O. Boland was Introduced as the one to
welcome the guests and he did It In his

and eloauent way. He was
followed by M. K. Sanders, whose sub-
ject was a general one, principally on
the good of the order. He gave a most
ntrtnlnln address and received much

applause. J. Elliot Ross spoke on the
origin of the order, and It Is needless
to add that the suujeei was wen iui
fm-t- hv him. Fred Wasrner, of the
Wochenblatt. and Oeorge P. Weeks, of
the Industrial News, responded to the
"Press. ' and they perrormea tne auiy
allotted to them Braceiuuy. w. j.
Cenn. anolce on "MemDersnip. ana j.
R. Sllkman on "Hospitality" In eloquent
In n crn tl tr

Thn Mncart Quartette club consisting
of Karl R. Saft, Oeorge rassnoiu. it.
C. Shaffer. C. Btorr. Jr.. Vincent Bluege.
John Butterman, JacoD nennver, r. j.
Mlrkev. W. J. tsmltn. jonn jniuuerBer,
vrimiinil Robinson. Albert Outheinz,
John P. Golden and John J. McDonnell,
sang a number or giees aunng ine ten.-bratio-n.

Darmrrinht ofS.WS.
a n U A u.trlan T? on 11 VlH f1 3 II

club of the South Side will be held Sunday
... .n I rtnf'm hull
i.m..i.. i inr tn Roval Arcanum

met last night at Fruehan'ii hall and
t h ma npw mpmbera- wer added to tho
roll. . . t .

i i Anna iinririn. or nronK nirrtrr. i

turned vefltenlav from Nw York city,
. i H,..ira llt with hai hrnt h
A, Durkln, of Hrooklyn, N. Y.er. Rev.. . . .. ,a .i.i.. l 1. .1 mil n ur.Ailo. i ' i 'x ne Daroer-- t

. i . a Aininnl . ra. aivanlnar M.IO Clone i o u...w.a ...y
cepting Saturdays. beginning tonight.

The Polish (Htlens' club of the Twen
tieth wara.wiu noiu a nieriiun i

no's hotel, on Prospect avenue, Satur
day evening iiio ciock.

r.veryuoay snouiu ihm BmnuiftRo
Banister's shoe sale. Read ad on page
4 today.

WATCH SHANTY BURNED.

Second Tims That This Structure lias Snf.
farad from Ineendlarles.

Tintna rte drunken vandals araln set
fire to the Delaware. Lackawanna and
WAatwn shantv at the
Theodore a'reet crossing in Providence
last night about 8.30 o'clock and it was
completely destroyed.

An alarm from box 8.1 brought the
North Knd companies out, but their
services were or no avail, as me snumy
was enveloped In flame before a stream
could be turned on. It Is only a short

i an that hl ahnntv watt rebuilt
after being burned down In about the
same manner.

Read ad on page 4. Banister's shoe
sale. . '

TIMES HAVE CHANGED.

From the Republican. Jan. 28, 1SS1.

t We are confident that with a united Re-

publican, support Colonel Ripple can be

elected, and to the accomplishment of this

It now behooves every Ttepubllcan to la-

bor and exert himself. As the choice of

the Republican party Colonel Ripple Is

entitled to the support of all who In good

faith adhere to the organization, and in

so far as lies In the Republican his suc-

cess will be the object of our most earn-

est efforts. The Interests of the Republi-

can party no less than the best interests
of the city demand that the party now

present a solid and united front. In this,
spirit the Republican accepts the result.
It will yield to Colonel Ripple as the can-

didate of the Republican party, the same

earnest and sincere support It would
have expected from his and his friends

had Major Penman been successful.

Read Banister's special ad on page 4

today. - ...,'
IRISH PEAT BOGS. .

Processes for Turning Peat Into Cloth-
ing and Machine Hearings.

According to recent discoveries of
German Investigators, Ireland possesses
In her peat bogs a remunerative and
extensive field for the employment of
capital and labor. These Germans
have formed a syndicate and are at
present exhibiting In London new pro-
ducts of peat, which range from anti-sept- io

wool to bearings and Journals
for machinery.

The labor of the chemist-an- d me-
chanician Is needed to effect the trans-
formation of peat. The first process
which the raw peat goes through, after
being dried, Is that of being thoroughly
teased or "deviled" by machinery,
when It presents the appearance of an
exceedingly coarse brown flCfr, which
can be spun intd yarn or woven Into
woolen goods. .The. fiber for the finer
purposes is mixed with IS per cent, of
ordinary wool, but In most of the ma-
terials only the pure peat is used. The

124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava.

In ennseouence of extensive altera
tions now going on, we are compelled
to postpone stock taking until some
future date. We start Monday with
the greatest of all previous sales.
Don't miss It. Below we quote some
of the specials.
One lot of black figured Brilliant

, ine Skirts, lined throughout, vel-
vet facing,

LEADER'S PRICE. $1.49.

One lot of children's figured Per
cale Aprons and Dresses, trlmmea
with lace and embroidery, slsea
3 to 10. LEADER S PRICE. 49c.

20 doxen ladles' J. B. Corsets In
white and drab, boned throughout
with whalebone; sixes 18 to 30,
worth J1.00.

LEADER'S PRICE, 9c.
30 gross Castile Soap.

LEADER'S PRICE. 2c a cake.
S gross of Copco Soap, sold ever-
ywhere at fie a cake.

LEADER'S PRICE. 8 cakes for 23c.
One lot of Ladles' Cambric Cor-

set Covers, high neck, trimmed
with embroidery,

LEADER'S PRICE, 12-i- c

One lot of ladles' Cambric Cor-
set Covers, square or V neck,
trimmed with embroidery.

LEADER'S PRICE. 21e.
One lot or ladies' fine Muslin

Drawers, cluster of tucks.
LEADER'S PRICE. 25c.

One lot of ladies' tine Muslin
Drawers, trimmed with embroid-
ery and tucks,

LEADER'S PRICE, I9c.
One lot of ladles' Muslin Skirts with

hemstitched cambric ruffle, or
trimmed with embroidery.

LEADER'S PRICE. 49c.
One lot of ladles' Muslin Oowns,

empire or mother hubbard style,
trimmed with Insertion and em-

broidery,
LEADER'S PRICE, 69c.

25 pieces of all-wo- ol Plaids, worth
SOc a yard,

LEADER'S PRICE. 16c.
1 case of double fold wool Dress

Ooods, In spring effects, worth
2De. LEADER'S PRICE. 16c.

Balance of the Dress Goods that
were 12Vic during clearance sale,

LEADER'S PRICE, 9c.
2,000 yards of Wash Silks In checks,

stripes and plaids,
LEADER'S PRICE, 25c,

15 pieces of corded Dimities, new
prints,' worth 8c.

LEADER'S PRICE, 5c.
25 pieces of French Organdies,

worth .15c,

LEADER'S PRICE, l".c.
25 pieces of printed Cambrics, In

,.- short lengths, were 9c,
LEADER'S PRICE. Do.

25 pieces of printed Batiste, extra
quality, would be cheap at 10c,

LEADER'S PRICE, So.
25 doxen Gingham Aprons,- extra

large, worth 25c.
LEADER'S PRICE. 13c.

25 Ticking Pillows, each containing ,
3 lbs. best feathers, regular
price $1.98,

LEADER'S PRICE. $1.19.
200 blenched Towels, good quality,

worth 8c,
LEADER'S PRICE, Dc.

25 pieces best quality 4 brown
Muslin.

LEADER'S PRICE. 5c a yard.
25 pieces checked and striped Out

lug Flannel, regular 9c quality.
LEADER'S. PRICK. 5c.

25 pieces of yard wide Hill Bleached
Muslin,

LEADER'S PRICE. 6c.
All millinery Roods at half price.
All Blankets and Comforts at COc on

the dollar.

LEBECK & COR IN

MERCHANT
TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Shades and styles of Suitings,

Spring and Summer, from $zo

up. Trouserings from 55 up.

Vestings and Overcoats, foreign

and domestic fabrics, made to

order to suit toe most fastid

IUUS 111 'Ill(. lit uuu n ui ntuuu

ship.

337 Adam Ava.

Aher ran be bleached to a snowy white
ness and dyed any color. It can be
produced for. one-thir- d the cost of
shoddy, it Is claimed, and In the liner
makes the appearance Is equal to
tweed. Several members of the royal
family. Including the Duchess of York,
hnve imrchased dresses of it.

The wool is proving a great old to the--

surgeon, as well as the weaver, as u is
an antiseptic and possesses absorent
qualities so great that It will soak up
nine times its own weight of moisture.
The French government has adopted it
for use In the army, and 13.000 kilo
grammes of It was sent out to Mada-
gascar for use during the expedition
to that Island.

Bv another process the light spongy
peat Is made! as hard as ebony ami as
capable of taking a high polish. It If
chemically treated and then subjected
to great pressure, forming a material
from which any article requiring hard
ness cr durability can be produced
Made from It In the exhibition are axle
boxes, insulators, machinery bearings
gun stocks, table and pianoforte legs
and numerous other articles that re
veal Its nosibllitles. The value of peat
fiber as a of heat has
been long known In thlB country, where
It Is used In the lining of refrigerators
and cold rtorage rooms, and also aa n
covering for steam pipes. The proeesser
of the Oermans are entirely new. Aiew
York Sun.

WANTED DICKENS TO SIIAVI

Hans Christian Andersen a Guest ut
tisdshill.

When Dickens first met Hnne Chris
tlan Anderson In a London drawing
room he asked his fellow novelist to
pav him a visit at Uadshil. The In
vltutinn was promptly accepted and
the guest remained a long time. I'pon
manv occasions, during this very pro
tracted visit Dickens found his patience
uut to the test by ins new friend. In
spite of Hone Christian's many merits
and good qualities, nis very maiKeii
peculiarities made him an exceedingly
dtfiicult person to entertain. He .as
extremely sentimental nnu emotional,
and frquently. for no apparent reason.
would burst Into a flood of womanish
tears and rush away to his own room,
A few days after his arrival he rang
the bell and asked to see the eldest son
of the house. The eldest son was away
and when Dickens himself went to see
what- his guest desired he found that
Andersen wished the eldest eon to shave
him, that being the custom of his coun-
try.

Dickens explained that in the first
place young Charles was absent, and
that, secondly. It would be an experi
ment fraught with danger for him to

.attempt the desired service, as, with
the very best intentions, he would pro
bably nearly decapitate his Illustrious
guest, under these most untoward cir
cumstances Hane Christian. weening.
betook himself to the nearest barber's
shop and had his beard attended to
proreMlonwy. isew Xork Herald,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists. v

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN,
undue and crown worn, vnice, X3
Washington avenue. ,

C. C. LAL'BACII. BURGEON DENTIST.
No. 11 Wyoming avenue.

K. Id. 8TRATTON. OFFICE COAL EX--
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases or women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Sprue street. Scranton. Of-

fice hours. Thursdays and Saturdays,
I a. m. to D. m.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to CIS spruce sireei. acran.on, fa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY. 208 PENN AVE.: 1 to S P. AI.:
call KB Uis. or women, oo3ircu-.e- s ana
and all dls. of chlL

DR. W. E. ALLEN, SIS North Washington
avenue.

PR C. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED
dueasee or ine r.ye, car, oose una
Throat: office. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence. K Vine streot

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofilce nours, s to s a. m., l.sv
to 3 and 7 to p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son svenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
rTlasys, ai DUO lainaru aire:., vmui
hours 1 to 4 P. m.

DR. S.W. LAMKREAI'X, A SPECIAL- -
1st on cni;onic ureases oi ine near.,
lungs, liver, kidney and aeuito uri-
nary diseases, will occupy the office of
Dr. Roos, 12 Adams avenue. , Otllco
hours 1 to o p. ni.

Lawyers.

WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Kepuoucan
building,- Washington avenue. Scran-
ton, Pa.

JESSUP3 A HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
counsellors ai l.w, commonweal. n
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PiTTRBSOV A WILCOX. ATTOn- -
neys ana counsellors ai ibw: omces iana 5 ulDrsry DUiiaing. Bcrnninn, r.ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON.

WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys ana i ouniwiiors. common-
wealth building. Rooms 18, 20 and 21.

FHANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-A- T.

Law, Room o, voai Kxcnange, scran
ton, rs.- -

JAMES W. OAKPORD. ATTORNEY- -

. rooms , m ana co, common.
weslth building.

SAMUEL W. RDOAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATERS, ATTORNEY

K3 iaScxawanna ave.. ocranion, ra.
URIE TOWN SEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Hank Bulldlna-- . Scranton
Money to loan In large sums at 6 per
cent.

C- - R. PITCH KR. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
ra.

H. C 8MYTHE. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
iw Liacsawanna avenue.

C. COMEOYS, S21 SPRUCE STREET. '

D. B. KEPLOOLK. ATTORNEY LOANS
negotiated on real estate security. 401
spruce sireei.

B. F. K 1 1. LAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT- .

law, 4ft Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.
.). 11. C. RANCK. 13li WYOMING AVE.

Wire Srceiis.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR (11 LACKA

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac
turer or wire (screens.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 26 and 2il, Commonwealth
punning, acranton.

& L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIIT HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
oprucesi., cor. nun. ave., ocranion."

BROWN tt MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 124 Washington avenue.
wi.1 II 11 II .

Schools.
SCHOOL rW THE T inir inn xtxt a

ocranion, ra prepares boys and girls
- for college or business; thoroughly

trains young children. .Catalogue at re- -

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
och. .fvmaeKarien eiv per lerm.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan vou monev
on easier terms and pay you better on
investment man any otner association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bank
Dunaintr.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave
nue; green nouse, i;M) North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 782.

Hotels aiiiilicstHiirunts.
Till' ELK CAFE, 12G and 127 FRANK

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOV8E, NEAR D.. L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvine Place.

New York.
Rates, 13.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. AN ABLE,
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAITER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
miilc store.

A1EUARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
xunnlies. enveloues. Dauer bass, twine,
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran
ton, Pa

PRtMTC P RROWN CO.. WHOLE
sale dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Oll Cloth,720 west Lackawanna aye.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms W ami 20,
Williams Building, opposite postomce,
Agent for the rtex Fire rcxtineuisner.

The St. Denis
Broadway snd Deventh St., New York,

Opp. flrace Cliurch.-Europc- an Plsn.
Rooms $t.oo a Bay and L'pwardi.

In a modet and unobtrusive way there are
f. w better conducted boteU In the metropolis
tliun tlie Rf. Denis.

Tbo great jxipu aritr It Ins acquired can
rendily be traced to its unique location, its
bomeliks atmosnhere. the peculiar excellence
OI IIS CUIfllMO IUU sen iiiJi mu .ij,j.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

FOR LADIES ONLY.
Roy's If yon wonld be relieved of

periodical pains, neanna-aow- n

Restoria sensations, organic displace.
iiiMtit cr draiiaTenienta. ur fe- -

mnln weakness: If yon would
enjoy good health, ns Ruv'aCompound R. tnri i nmiiniind, Forenlebr
JOHN H. PHIiLPS, Hcranton.Pa

eceeuJCkeeelatek
are uMKtlled
Car Puriiv ol

Material aSf DcliciouMtM of Flavor.
Their Pink Wrapper Vanilla Chocolate k s
fcvorite far. EatiM tna JJriokine. Grocers

trtnrebcia.

The
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

OUR GREAT

FasMoiHi

This is an opportunity to purchase Dry Goods
at 50 per cent, less than regular prices. .

0 pieces of Wool Henriettas, all' $5

colors, 40 in. wide, 50c value,

Sale Pries 25c

15 pieces of Novelty Dress Goods

41 in. wide, 50c value,
Sale Price 35c

so pieces of Novelty Dress Goods,

this is special 35c value,
Sale Price 49c

f
Big reduction on all black and col

ored Dress Goods.

$1.50 Lace Curtaitis, extra wide
2.50 Lace Curtains- - this is
4.00 Lace Curtains, only a few pair left, Sale PrlCS

6.00 Lace Curtains, extra value, Sale Pllce

MILLINERY ONE

--7- . ijTT-

IT'S A FLYER
and the velocity of wind, steam and
wi'ign are BiiKKrnieu ny nis progresK.

The blrycle la the moat Important Inno-
vation In means of travel since the Intro-
duction of the locomotive, and we are in
the Infancy of He uxe, construction and
meaiu of propuliilon.

Healthy-minde- d people are thore who
commend and practice Its ue.

To auch we need hardly nay. Your bicy-
cle Rhonl'l be the latest and beet.

Call and examine our before buying.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 MO 3!4 LBCKAWINI IV.

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 ud 2 Commoietltk Btt't

SCRANTON, PA. v

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADB AT MOOSIC AMD RUWIft-DAL-B

WORK H.

Lafflln A Rand Pawder Co.'

OrangoGun Powdcf
lectrie Battertee, raaaa for etrala

lac blasts, Safety aad

EepanBoCheniicalCo.'s HigbExplesIm

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 8,

Qaa mnt Watar Co. Bulldlna.
CORNER WY0H1HG AYE. AHD CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.80 a m. to 9 p. m.j
CI boor lutermlislon for dinner and supper. )

Pirtlcnlar Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlemoat Uuarsnteed.

yOURIUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

ASK P0kTH BPoKLET ON

GIVES THE.

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO
SCRANTON STATION.

ICE SKATES

A. fl. JueiscH

435 SPRUCE ST.

UAL SALE

Misses' Newmarkets, for all
ages, in choice colors,

Sale Price $2S3
One lot of Ladies' Newmarkets,

sold for S5 to J15,

Sale Price 98s

$12 Ladies' Kersey Jackets, four

button effect, nobby,

Sale Price S7.48

14 Caterpillar Jackets, only a
few left; don't miss it.

Sale Price $8.88
and long, Sale PlICO $ e98

special, Sfllfi Price 1.59
2.50
3.50

-HALF PRICE.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wagner A Re is. Lessees and Managers.

ONE WEEK
COMMENCING

Monday, February 3.
THE COMEDIAN,

S PA TON

nd his comedy company, Including

MISS ETTA REED,
In the following repertoire!

Tnewlay eTenlns "My Kentucky Home"
Wednesday matinee... .. "East Lyrtne"
Wednesday eTrnlng.."Ybe Parlaian Prinueas''
Ihureday ereulng "Drifted Apart"
Fridav evening "A Yankne In Cuba"
hatorday matinee "The Pearl of BaTov"
Baturday eTenmg "The Plunger"

Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cents

Matinee Prices, 10 and 20 Cents

Sale of seats now In progress.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
ONE NIOMT ONLY.

FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 7.

Mr. Edwin Barbour's Icelandic Spectacular
Comedy-Dram- a, t

LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT SUM

THE Great Sulphur Mines.
SEE THE Ureal Prison Scene.

THE Midnight Sunset.
DON'T MISS THE GREAT BI6 PRODUCTION.

ltegular price. Bale of seats opeut Wednes-
day.

DAVIS THEATER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 6, 7, 8, 1898.

FUNNIER THAN EVER
' And So Quiet About It, Too.

YOU KNOW HIM . .

ARTHUR C. SIDMAIC,

This Season in a New Comedy,

fl SUMMER SHOWER
Bright, Sparkling, Clean, Funny.

Introducing a Clerer Company. Elegant Spe-
cial Bi enei v. ti.clnding the Old Urtst

Mill iu Operation.

Admission, 10, 20 and 30 Csnts

Third Annual Benefit W the Poor Tuesday
afternoon, Kebrnarv 11. The entire proceed
KO to the Associated CUarltiej.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the but quality for dom
tse, and of all alsea, delivered Im
fan er inm city at lowest pnee.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMINO AVENUE,

Rear room, ftrat floor. Third NattedwlBeak, r eant by mall or talapbeae ts CAouaa wiu rafiTfi prompi atieauoakpetiai cantraou win ne
aSellvary of Buckwheat CeaL

WM. T. SMITH.

THE NEW

HAKiraOND TYPEWRITER

NO, 2,
Contains aUl that has mads Hammond Work
favosa, and NSW, MOTEL and VBBFUb lia.
provementa. "Hammond Work tbo Criteria
of Hamrooud Superlerttr." "HaaimeBd Baled
toe Crltarlon of Hammond Popularity." Bans
Bond No, S. 'The Perfect Typewriter. El-amin-e

it and be eoniinosd. Phlladelpbla
branch of The Hammond Typewriter Ccv. Ud
8. Sixth Street.

F. A. & A. J. BRANCA
414 tpnm ttj, leraMM RttreftfttibNi


